
larger plates

handmade Dumplings
& Breads 

small plates

spicy brothy vegetarian gluten free

HAPPY HOUR
SUN-FRI 430-630P 
SAT 3-5P

HOURS
SUN-THU 430-930P 
FRI 430-10P 
SAT 1-10P 

1648 E Passyunk Ave, Philadelphia, PA
215-279-7702 | bingbingdimsum.com

Before placing your order, please inform us if anyone in your party has a food allergy. Consuming raw or undercooked meats, fish, shellfish or eggs may increase your risk for foodborne illness.20% Gratuity will be added to parties of 6 or more.

A 3% service fee will be added to every check. 
This will go directly to our kitchen staff. 
Please let us know if you have any questions  
about this charge.

MATZO TURNIP CAKE  11 
fried egg, maple soy, bonito

FRIED CAULIFLOWER  12  
carrot vadouvan, cilantro labne, sunflower seeds

SPICY SICHUAN CUCUMBERS  12  
tofu, watercress, ma la vinegar

COCONUT RICE ‘TAMALE’  15  
shrimp + avocado salsa, green curry sauce

CHINESE POTATO SALAD 12  
cornichon, hot mustard, dill, mushroom chili oil

KOREAN FRIED CHICKEN WINGS 14  
KBBQ, miso ranch, pickled celery,             
sesame seeds [six]

GOOD FOR KIDS
BUTTERED NOODLES 7 
EGG NOODLES WITH BROTH 10 
STEAMED TOFU 4 
STEAMED RICE 3 

PORK SOUP DUMPLINGS  11 [NOT AVAILABLE TO-GO] 
juicy miso flavored dumplings [four]

SICHUAN CHICKEN WONTONS  13  
cucumber, hot chili oil [six]

SHRIMP DUMPLINGS  10  
roasted garlic, spinach, calabrian chili [four]

SCARLET DUMPLINGS  9  
swiss chard, tofu, crispy garlic [four]

CATERPILLAR BREAD  13 
bbq pork, caramelized honey, sesame [two]

CHEESESTEAK BAO  12 
cooper sharp, long hots, ‘wit’ [two]

MAPO TOFU  19  
zucchini, peppers, jasmine rice              
[add ground pork +3 ]

JEWISH CHICKEN WONTON NOODLE SOUP  20  
bubbie’s crepe, dill, thin egg noodles

DAN DAN NOODLES  20  
ground pork, cucumber, radish, peanut 
[sub shiitake ]

SHRIMP + ‘GRITS’  24  
chinese sausage, broken rice, kimchi hot 
sauce, soft egg 

CARAMEL PORK SHANK  28 
vietnamese pickles, sambal, steamed buns

Something sweet
JASIE’S CARROT CAKE 11 
‘milk jawn’ miso maple ice cream, 
burnt miso dulce de leche, walnuts


